
Mar's
Campas

I 'se
« x»«u l Uus wooM M»

I S<("« fiH»«ball *««»d
w <k<>M usf taI'T^eather in *»«»* «««I tMiu similar to !*»« Sahsr-l:^S «.«h Mta—H. Any-Ijl » UMh a« the u«th<r «*n

K! Kwar^"1 when MSCl^rkiderv Rob Turner. Lapel.
Iw j»BKv. i"J l>°" Faller.I ra« S J s^phomar*. helped
|£i tf*rn<«d i«< a »«!« *•«* «■-■ - -jittfle »<"*•"

t Stormy Weather

v-t vtbr -'provement in the
.^ Vetv' Joe Beye. De-

,v-,vMi!st in applied
.«,< .V eatherman de-

improved the
• -.is been using in

.. ,x.v. nents intended
"

•; the weather in the
\is: lans'.ng area. Un-

;s machinery
:as balked somewhat,
hero '■ poor weather,

re eccasior. his valves sot
B« cariRi a" experiment and

•vene storm. Joe
v. -.r. would have

^nei sa.i he r.a: been able,
kvte the trouble.

[..TheLittle Woman
| l«*d* an the second floor of

hall were host to an un-

nusculine visitor
i WtKMMin Saturday evening.
1MBt homecoming celebra¬

the rear door
ike 4«rmitor> and made his j
u the second floor. "Jnst
far the »ornau." he said.

Stamp Stump
guy."* v. leyball Thurs-

Margte Livingston,
frwhnu:-.. emerged from

cm to find it pour-
rt-t War habits made her
.: her new saddle shoes,
for w.-.a-.-. site had given a
sunt;- V -; .jim her shoes
i.- : Ms-e e raddled home

c.ire teet Someone
•• :e.: r.er that the war's

s.-. ef ,.,e free—any-
tar; son t take a stamp..

. Apple For Teacher
I h its lecture of Saturday

Prafevior Sorokin defined
■*h abused word "profes-
»»: "Machinery that pro-

w»ve» and paper.**

For Cleveland
To Be Given

OtotUnd • rchestra will
rf-' auditorium

<*sciy z-ght on the con-
es A preview of

-

ce presented
, " : 'i assistant pro-* « musK at Michigan SUte

■ * P Sunday in the

Negro Artist
Thrills
Audience
The magnificent bass-

baritone of Paul Robeson,
great Negro singer, drew
more applause from the
Michigan State audience at Col¬
lege'auditorium last night than
any other concert artist who has
performed thus far this term.
The heartwarming voice that has
moved audiences in all the capi¬tals of Europe, claimed an en¬
thusiastic. never ending applause
from the packed house.
Compositions which best dis¬

played the deep sonorousness of
Robeson's voice were "DeepRiver." "Ote Man River," "I
Still Suits Me," and "The Rattle
of Jerico."
Lawrence Brown, pianist and

accompanist for Robeson, joined
the singer in several famous se¬
lections which were used as en¬
cores. Notable among these were
"Little David." "Great Gittin' upMorning." which was arranged
by Brown, and "The Hammer
Song."
Sang Moxart Classic
More classical music which the

great American Negro artist
presented included Mozart's "O
Isis and Osiris" and the "Las-
ciatemi Morire" by Monteverdi.
"It Was a Lover and His Lass,"

by Roger Quilter from a play byShakespeare, demonstrated the
versatility of Robeson's reper¬
toire.
William Schatzkamer was co-

artist on the program and playedwith artistic futesse the Chopin
"Polanaise in A flat major."
which has gained popularity in a
more modernized version. His se¬
cond well-known selection was
the "Little Fugue" by Bach.
Pianist on Program
His rendition of "Four Rus¬

sian Folk songs" by Liadoff-Si-
loti was most charming, while
his Debussy selection of "Reflets
Dans L'eau" demonstrated a
light, airy touch.
In a brief speech following his

scheduled concert. Robeson
thanked his audience for their
teception. then concluded the
program with "Ballad for Amer¬
icans" and a reading from "Oth¬
ello." —B. W.
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Kappas. AGRs Take HomecomingHonors for Original Decorations
Truman Hits
Solemn Note
At Meeting

Kappa Alpha Thcta

|> wU'.' open to the
will be no

MO ROUNDUP
"fcAR — 870 ke

__

Salute
Ne*s
ICJ Uvc

12L_- ^""nanFS-Crgao
ttmxooK —

^Kovetty Bazaar
"" **

r ' Pr°phet)
~* ' ^";li°ns

Mast*rw«k»:
If.-■*:"**king, pianist.
•M T in D Ms-'
5ts-^fgamasque,

Cleveland Orchestra
Presented Tuesday
The Cleveland orchestra will

present a concert Tuesday night
at College auditorium at 8 15.
Dean S. E. Crowe has announced.
The orchestra was formed 28

years ago and gave its first con¬
cert in Gray's armory in Cleve¬
land in December. 1918. Nikolai
Sokoloff was the first conductor
and since then the orchestra has
had only two other permanent
conductors. The present conduc¬
tor of the orchestra is Erich Le-
insdorf.
In 1941 the orchestra added io

its activities a series of world
broadcasts which made it pos¬
sible for not only North Ameri¬
cans to hear the program but
also Central and South America,
Europe, Africa and the Pacific
war front.

events were back it* ('orce this year at the annual
homecoming celebration las/ jweekend. Evidence was shown!
in the form of decorations riis-jplayed \by fraternities and sor-l
orities.

Alpha Gamma Rho placed!
first for the fraternities. Their
display consisted of a huge Spar-1
tan holding a sword in one!
hand and a small, slightly bat-)tered tiger in the other. A sign]on the side read, "They had to jbe shown."

^ Sigma Alpha Epsilon and DeltaChi placed second and third, re¬
spectively.
Kappa Kappa Gamma walked

off with the PanHellenic cup for
their theme of an open book en¬
titled "Little Black Sambo." On
one page, tigers were pictured
running around the trunk of a
tree and underneath were the
words, "the Tigers roar." On the
opposite page Little Black Sam¬
bo was shown picking up num¬
bers off the ground and the
words read. "But—State picks

: up the score."
Along the left hand side of the

book, signs were placed indicat¬
ing Michigan. Kentucky. Wayne

the teams yet to be played.
Kappa Alpha Thcta and Delta

Zeta placed second and third for
the sororities.
Despite the somewhat unfav¬

orable weather, some 14.000 fans
attended the clash between Slate
and Missouri university that took
place on Mackhn field Saturday
afternoon.
The dance sponsored by Alpha

Phi Omega Saturday night drew
a tremendous crowd of students
and alumni. During the intermis¬
sion local talent was displayed
and a door prize was given.
Russ Reader, outstanding State

player, was awarded a jug at
this time lor his grid pcrform-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5
(/PjWhile white-collar pick¬
et* paraded outside the )a-
bor-manajrement conference
today, President Truman gnm Iv
warned delegates they must nnd
a formula for industrial pinct
among themselves or else the
people of the United States ..ill
find the answer "some nlace
else."
The President did not raist his

voice when he made this state¬
ment at the conclusion ot his
talk, but no one present nossed
the implications as he calico on
leaders of labor and inriustiy ti>
"furnish a broad nnd permr tent

j foundation for industrial pi ace
and progress."
The President set the task of

j the conference which got e.vi.y
smoothly with only the para, ngI pickets adding a discordant note
John L. Lewis, president of the
united Mine Workers of Anirri-

| cn. walked through the picketline twice to attend the momingand afternoon sessions and Wil-I ham Green, president of the
American Federation of Laoni,
passed through once.
Pickets Protest
The pickets appeared on con¬

stitution avenue shortly bt.Vie
the conference convened, mo¬
lesting that independent iii'mnshad not been invited to the con¬
ference.
They carried signs which tend:

"30,000,000 workers ignored by
| Labor department. rho nanfrom Independence. Mo., forgotI the independent unions," "Wechallenge Green.- "Murray andLewis to cross this picket Is in."

The pickets laid down tjit irsigns, however, when the prisi-dcntinl party approached and
there was no lines across t-,,-
man's path.
Wages and House
The highlyexplosive questionof wages and hours was inji. tedinto the conference both bv CIO

President Philip Murray and
of Commerce WniJaie

,, ; *" ",v" addresses while Grei n—Michigan State college last week siding with the views of r.ian-cn(1- agement delegates — assertedOn Saturday Dr. Drunimond | "the introduction of other .on-visited the national offices of I troversial subjects such as 'vag-Omicron Nu which arc located i cs, full employment and legisln-hcrc. She was guest at a faculty tion for consideration of thisdinner Saturday night and at a conference would make failure-dinner with Oinicron Nu faculty the conference a foregonemembers at the home of Dean conclusion.
Marie Dye on Sunday. Yesterday Murray declared "Amei iconDr. Drunimond visited with | workers have joined in a crusade-members of tiic active chapter I f°r a very simple objective—thehere. restoration of a human standard
Because of war time rcstric- °f bv'ng."

tions which prevented a national . Strong segments of the A: icr-

Photos by Art Wyltc
Alpha Gamma Rho

Drtuniiioiul Visits
Home Ec Group
Dr. Laura Drummond, nationa
r s i d c n t of Omicron Nu.

ir.g Aticnigan. ixentucKv, wavne. 7 . "-11
and Marquette. The right hand p.c''d* n tA1°,f S!™?0" ( Residentside of the book held names of ",,cd ,hc A1,,|,a ctlnp,cr of ,he | decretorythe teams vet to be olaved. L1"'"0 economics honorary at, their ad

""" *""v

ar.ee against the Missouri Tigers, country.

conclave. Di°. Drummond is mak¬
ing a month's tour to visit Omi¬
cron Nu chapters throughout the

Good Relationships Between Russia, United Suites
Important In Halting Future War, Sorokin Says

B7 MORTON SMERLING
"Good relations between Rus¬

sia and the United States is the
most important single factor of
preventing another world war,"
Dr. Pitirim Alandrovitch Soro¬
kin, professor of sociology at
Harvard college, told his listen¬
ers in a capacity-filled Music
auditorium Saturday night.
Analyzing Russian foreign pol¬

icy, Dr. Sorokin said that recent
Soviet demands have been "more
modest than those of Britain and
the United States." "The United
States." he said, "work a one¬
way Monroe doctrine." We feel
justified in seeking oil conces¬
sions in the Near East at Rus¬
sia's back door, but how would
we react, the speaker asked, if

j Russia were to become interested
in Mexican oil?
Russia's Two Phases
From 1917 to the present. Dr.

Sorokin viewed revolutionary
Russia as having passed through
two phases: ' the destructive
phase, when all living values and
institutions were wiped out; and
the constructive phase, when liv¬
ing trends, cultural values and
social institutions, temporarily
put out of commission, returned
to "grow and press the system
in power." .

"The Soviet government now
, glorifies all great events and .
I works of Russian history regard-
! less of origin," he stated. In ad- j
1 dition. religion is once more rec-1
ognized by the state, the family

has become more stable and
stronger than ever before, and
divorce has been made virtually
impossible for 95 per cent of the
people.
Little Communism Left
"Essentially, there remains

practically nothing of commun¬
ism in Russia," Dr. Sorokin
maintained, particularly in re¬
gard to its foreign policy. "To¬
day Russia's aggressive, imperi¬
alistic foreign policy is merely a
return to her traditional, sov¬
ereign, foreign policy of prc-
communistic days, and is no in¬
vention of Mr. Stalin." All that
remains of communism is a na¬
tionalized system of economy
and a distatorial government, he
said.

ican employer group have, to putit mildly, not been receptive tothe workers dilemma—the di¬
lemma of shrinking wages and
rising living costs," he said

Identification cards may be
obtained at the administration
building, S. E. Crowe has an¬
nounced.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

AWS, 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
Green Splash, 7 p.m.
7 Women's gym

Psychology club, 7:15 p.m.
3M Morrill hall
Pi Alpha, 7:3# pan.
l#t Union annex

Junto club, 7:3# p.m.
Sun porch, Union
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rnge Two Grin awl Bear It

Affairsof
State

|ty NAN TKABI'K
and

DOTTIK I .A.MONT

HO-lmw-w-in. wr it having nhnidttme keeping nwnke In
classes tethiy after the stren¬

uous homecoming weekend just
past Twas good to see all the
alums return to their alma mater
tor a while, and 'twas wonder-

Ktrtiliv Vilviirr . . . AretltOATE , "d to see our Spat'tans taekle the
Man*i*r i \N MOITS 'Tikim
} «iM«>t m\riu\ nit KH. a loin* tlu* line oi nuv things

: : : V "- *. \ \ * --jut her we tmd
. ... _ ... Margaret ( outlet. Mint scu-

KUIToKIAI stah' tor. has recoivcd a ring from
Mtlll I ftllal. nil JlKVIIINl.. 1IOSMI ISS1MI II %\ MltVIs <.,| Kussell StOUt. .1 Ik-troll

H1KIHH* JOM.H. JMMrn MXDV Kusselt attends IM-Iois
Spoilt lilll.tr - I\1K K1NM V lVell ill Flint
i raiuit idiiitr xtAttJoKIi i iMtKOilli Then, showing they weren't a '

11I SIM SS stale i>.r snp.«stnioiis t'har Nrvtt, I*.hn- |
rirriit.oli.il M.rnsgrr - J Wtl tt U Kilt 1'iinlr.irii Misrio - I'lltTtr Innst. til , soplinnt.'i i\ and F (1

I tliaSl'. Antalanl Aiti rrlislin: Manager — PAWN M \l I ||oh { ox Ra ided to In-come Ctl-
- ;.iged on Hallow een ttoo is sta¬tioned at lovviA Field in Color- j

fclEMBCll or TltFT ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tits AMdlM I'rnu u exclusively rntltlej to the u»r for rrput. I leal too

of nil news dtrpatchei credited la it ..r nat otherwise rmtllfd in this J-spei
• n.l ataa the laeal neu■ published therein All rights of puMi.•lion cui
special ihspatehr* herrln sr* also reserved.

\iiother .oe.l on our engaged
t. : today is I'd! Ilrldhlllltr.

and Hapids junior Cause of
happy smiles and dtauiohd
\ s Ralph Shiileipiki. n.i-

Ki'TC now stationed at Co-

t)l'*0,1 hiog.. T

t S. t'HNTKMPOR \RV Ml SIC lug
Then- will l>e a inn-ting tonight Will VI RIM Ml I TlXf.

d for those interested .in Unit- there mi1 »• :• .. • t m
>d States contemporary inusie. Ul'those who lie writing . .-i .
H e staft loom ol the Nilisie tlon copy |o: the \\ .iinmr ' -
Iniddmg, Miisie.it seteetions will day at a m the Woiveiu-.e otli.e
t.e ottered, and their romt*'seis «-|t| KCIl Ml\l t;
d.seussed I oiigrrgaltoital and Prrxbvtert-
IXTFRKAITII I'll NIC 1 an students on rampus are invit-
linmrdlatrty after the (.real rd la allrnd a mixer tonight at

I akes game Saturday, llir Inlrr- 7:30 at Peoples rhurrh. according
lalth i.uin.il will hold ail llilor- to l>a\iit.i Wake rhatrinau lor
mat grt-iogrthrr in Uentunalra- I ongrrgraUonalbt*
lion halt tlames, community The Rri. John It. I'orssth and
suigliu. and other events are lb II n..1.1 \ skidmorr will
plaunrd li ad the disrussioiis t ulleeti Van -
t.R vm \TE STI ItrXT* dendtee will preside lor the
tli ad..ate stu.n-nts a.e 'in ted. ,Presbyterians.

O. . K.I „s*y Jl x I'll t t t It

tin- rush'" Vou ruuld've waited till moniiiu:
hodv'd lltittk tins was a dtvoree court!"

.tuikson sop1-.-1Officer* F.lertnl For f eterinary (.ounril
ime one-man- j pue Veterinary eouneil elected j nary council are as fol:
w iv oi a I'lii Billowing students trom hoth iors Vie La Hranehi.
n"ssessor of ,h«' Veterinary and Medical Mass. and O. l„ Sin

i »....sL 1«v ih\isinns Thursday .
1 • * niirk • • born Thi* minors are

j night. »>oy. I, to serve as iu.
"i n i- loom- ' > tticers for this year president. M"- K"*< Lansing. Fred .
'"<• --M- del' of: V,l' ha tlranche. Haverhill. Mass , Chicago 111., and Mario

Peg Srhaefter. wno n.idiialed seni.u . vice-president. Hot' Kun- Ishpenung. Sophomore
• ii,,., .. ion | amheil, ■ 11 -M'il as'. Lansing senior, sec- Schmidt. Wittenberg. '

an.i l-etoie Spartan brother fra- i retaiy. Marion Thomas. lsh|>ein- ey Kadlec. Chicago. I.
i:n:*i teliows wonder if thetv s iJunior, and treasurer. Joyce Fuller, ttugadoru, ai .

• yah.unit m the crowd, we ' Uuttweiler. Fort Huron junior. Sowle. The frtshnuin
might a.i.i tlicit Hill is fn>m the Heptesentatives ot the veteri-! alive is Haymond Joi

✓TWI WOHIO'S MOST HONCVfP W

nil/.

I I II.Rs t u It n gl • at 30 in t .• Unwn »un-
\II gtrlx who tiave had xenie i • - Ki-.gi.-r- nr... :. ,.n .:-.,.u\t

t'vlng e\l»erlepcr. either solo or to atten i
dual, and w^iu would he interest- JR AV.MA
etl In vlarUng A llytng rluti are There will W a meeting to-
asked' to contact Terry lle» Klverx morrow night at ' Jtl in JOI \ el
at S-?S'iI lu-fore Friday. clinic of junior \\VI \ ninuhers
PSVCIHIIAHiV CI.(It l»r Krirkson. ol Charlotte, will

' • tegulrtt meetlli,: of the show movu-s he has taken of
I'sy, t-.ologi , !i:■ i wui o. nei.i to- cases rncouulerrd in his prartire
.tit : I < a- i.mm 330 M- .- Pre-velx ate also invited to at-
' h..r Ail membeis a,- ... tend

. . A>s U It TRiXx

•p position

oi respond!

— THE -
WOMEN'S WORLD

PI ALPHA scnoM cue .<f*v,
Xointan I Kiurie. assistant -

professor of elfeelive living, will 1 ' - - . -
speak on the tuple of "Race Rela- ' s ;
UtUnits in llriroit and the Social -
t ase Worker ' at die Pi Alplia. 1 IXltkHIKV I I I It
siHial sorviee aod sociology club. there wi.l be comir
merlinz tonight at ":3i». The breakfast at ( anlerh
WerUiif wili lie held in room ItM tomorrow at I a m . a,
I i.ion annex. Mcmbets of fhe Helen huapp K.s he»
.tub and ol.'ierx who are interest- junior,
ed are united to attend Uic meet- _______

THt most hONORep watch
B> Htl.LN GOVlIi;

iW»>
IfH'

BLITHE SPIRII

jTip'f.' Di'fr
| Koiii l>> s

| MMIO :

The Spurt
on their viet<
Jay. haviii.tr
ppivei'-lihli'"
VfLssoiir: fte "

•ouri Kicks (

urns r.iRi.y
T e or: ige. g:. up of Town

See WOMLN'S WORLD. Page 4

AI! Dorms. Sorority ami Fraternity 1! »t "'i
Offs(!um|ms Houses, Co-ops. am'

Luioii Desk

Till I.\TK> 1' —
In Retords

Popular — t iax

IIIK HM.s| —
In Radio Repair Vrvif#

Rundie's
X. WASUIX'OTOX

VLit Ouc Radio

Supply Department

cttkium
Rouo«

«L V

2! IZZI.IM
i I'. A K *■

viAT-3 PM EVE—7-9 PM

TATE

•*>rt F. MICH. AVE,
TEL. S-tiifi

— t.^&T U%V
•BACK TO BATAA.N*

WITH

JOHN WAYNE

-ALSO

That Justice May lie Done
Cartoon - Late News

sT VflIl\i; TOVIOKROtV ■

OLSEX & JOHNSON

• ski: m i.\v> vkk"

s| I 1.1 I f II slli>|;i >1

-BUY YOURS NOV.
Have o.Hflt) students and 1.300 Scats -- net j

\ours Before the Rush

P.Hl
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Plans Gain Revenge Over
Ijjlissoiiri Triumph Last Year

Defeated in ' •IfifilTs"

Ko.il »»> S,wU> Beforc
| l.tHKt Speelalorx

Tht, Spartans continued
, ir victory ruml SuUir.
Havinr: .leleated the

Diversity of
a 14 lii " rout,Ipower-lmlt'iiKltei'iiri ' 'S1'1

1*1 »»'
Itiiuf '»> 1
I thf hunt's

Cm: l.ust
T Hc-i.Tt .>

other ten yards. Failing to make

Union Biwrd Lists
M fc/iCMr/ Dances
Union board's weekend activ¬ities will include the regular

any yardage on the next threej (June' ''""'f fc"tu,inR
Plays. Breslin punted to Brown! Friday Frolic ^t " "'s,n'' and
on the Missouri IH> I r.',,'," Wi,s »n""l'"«'d
From the 18. Missouri drove! • R '' "{ 'he vxcc-

to the midfield stripe, but the'
team was forced to punt after
their uttack bogged down. As

southern

,1 , i 14.001) funs,
mm in a driving

'

Spartans scored
. j.mrlli quarters,
were made by
lollhnck,

lidMck.
.pined with the

• i iroin the north-
...-ii!. elected ti\
,v. following the
kens. 330-poUlld
•o Steve t'ontos
• ho returned the
'. where he was
oiborger.
oat play of the
quirk-kicked to
i'a the Missouri

q t arterb a ck
od and State's

.aes, recovered
4:'.
lour plays Full-

o i uut the ball for
a the next play
I haw was inter-

nncll on the Mis-
v. as downed im-

Quarterbuck Brown attempted t«
punt the hall, Warren lluov.
State's right end, blocked the

,ans take re- kick and the hall rolled 110 yards
they suffered J before Nick Steigler, tin- other I

State end, fell on it.
Spartans Puss
Taking full advantage of the

(ho mm in a driving situation, the Spartans passed!
tin-'.Spartan* scored and ran the ball down to tliej

Tiger two-yard line. On the next ;
play Don Hendricks, futlhuok

but plunged the needed two yards i
for the first State score. Malaga -
try for the extra point was good
and State led 7 to 0.
In less than five minutes the

score was all tied up at 7 to 7.
Ma//a kicked off to Bun on'

the 11-yard line, and here the
Tigers started to roll straight!
down the field in four constvu- '
tive first downs, the Missourian.-!
drove over the Spartan goal to
tie the score.

Header Takes Kick
Reader took Missouri's return!

kick mi the seven and was finally ;
run out of bounds on tin- Stati
HI. The third quarter ended with!
the Spartans driving toward the
Tiger goal with the hall on the •

Missouri 40. I ,

Rentier passed to limy on the It
31, and a smash by Breslin I
brought the hall to the 20. The X
highlight of the game came on .1
the next play when Reader j i
scheduled to throw a forward

board last night
Tht dance Saturday will befrom it p.m. g, midnight in the

Union ballroom, Dick Musher,
• ••airman, revealed. It will he an
all-college ttate affair.
Friday Frolic will tie held on

the loir.I floor of tfn- Union from
8:30 to ■! I 30. and will offer
games and darning to reenrds.
at .hi ding t,> l li.u:men .hint- Me-
Nntt and Jim Gravis. This reg¬
ular feature ,>l Union board is
open to all students who may at¬
tend with oi without itales.
The 1-xeriitivc eommitti-e also

aiiiioiilieeit plans for u„. monthly
tiinnt-r lor all suli-eoimutttet'.i
which will be belt! Tuesday at li
p i . on the siinpi.-eh of the Uii-
!"f! lltt- t-xt-t ut iee committee

tsual

Muekegon Band Displays lulercstiiiig
March iug Program Between Halves
The exeitcinent of the mighty*

Spartan-Tiger clash Inst Satur¬
day was further augmented by
ttic outstanding show thnt was
put on between halves of the-
game.
As (he gun sounded the end of

World."
A large- white banner was un¬

folded tin the-field with a red
border and a solitary gold :..ai,
while the band formed 274, the
number of Stutc men who mode
11>«• supreme sacrifice in Wo/Id'

IIIV .itqiiv iiiv aioi nivt ut »» i^i >the first hall, the 14,0110 sports- | War II. The program was lenm

•.lii-

tiirs. many of which were alum¬
ni, beheld a colorful sight. The
128-piice marching band front
Muskegon marched onto the field
in bright red uniforms.
The band welcomed the Mis¬

souri Tigers w ith the playing of
the "Missouri Walt/" and the re¬
maining part of the program was
Inult around World War II and
the Michigan State college men
who took part in the conflict.
The members of the hand

Inimod December 7 and accomp¬
anied the formation wi' Ii "Re¬
member Pearl llarboi " and May
7 was Run spelled out to the
music of "Victory Polka." Willi
the formation of August 14, de-1 B-

p.m. to j noting V-.l day, the band broke
-Mowing! into the strains ut "When the

I .lights Cio On Again All Over the

natcd with the
Alma Mater

playing of da

AFFAIRS

>1'VIM V\ n \V I KS
By ART ItOSN

I'Ivilli* / OJjcnsc Strengthened
Ity (Jimrlerhaeli (ilenn Johnson

U'"illumed from Page 3 •

Uie recording rcsponsibiln.it si
Boli Elliott, as treasurer, is hand¬
ling the tinaneial business.
Pledge lists are again cniTerg

ml" view in our mail box and ■ <

I--,inn :ln- Delta (turns have : i - a

pledge pins to f.vo coeds, P-- y
are sophomores Margn St-hmfcr-
• r, Sitirgis. and Ru1h Smith, Ha
lelt. Oil.eis include El I /.'it it -it i
Scott, Elmhiiisl junior, and -*-ii-
ors Betty Ridel, Detroit; l'--r y

•mde . lotpei-r, and Do.".a
.Vim !« ii Muskegon Heights
An' we've jusi heard that U«»>.«•

ale two inure INI I' pltxe.i: on
cajniirs lately. Being put llni,-"/ i
their paces are Hi nee Mi'b t,
Mnski'i^ni freshman, and ,l.e l<

First Down
■ tin Spartan line
... nothing, and,

■ of bounds on I l'llss- «•'•)"•'' fll»l « receiver
- and skirted his own end. tw islitig
I and plunging the 28 yards for
the second State touchdown.
Again Malaga's attempt was

Mated offensive*
is the fly mg •' tie in five gamer.
State, ui|nires an Blocker and Tackier
able quarterback j Glenn is a sol d blocker and a
team's strategy.; sll,'C tackier, atul seem*- to have

erbaek is lili-un necessary eonfidctiee of his
Ilia-pounder from leannuates. Probably taken out
a lias liei-n hand- »"l put liaek in tla ball game

i-r's pass, in-
wns inconi-

seeond down
■ State 41 for

PIMPLES?'
GET KID OF TIIEM!

USE BAHFIN
AMAZING KESI ETS

REPORTED IN AEL C'ASI S

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Availaltlr at

Probst & Swanton Diug Sioie
fnvt Lwnvmg

Alio Moit Lfiniing Drug Stom
And Milti Dty Goodi Stoic

more playsj 8""'' turd State led 14 to
: i! and Breslin
a> on the Mis-

t la¬

in the final minutes, Missouri
took to the air. but to no avail,
as the State pass defense was

period the- j *»''"*'Kht and after a fourth pass
drive that was '11complete. State took over
nd quarter, on -••M> '''R1'1' •"- 'r,u> game end-
e Missouri i ec' "re Spartans on the Me-
aek falter-' s"ur' nine, with u possible third
-k over on ' store

null punt
went out of
- an 31. Here

- started push-
tin 14. where
Again the Tig-
awns.

with the ball
Rowing a punt

- u.-i k Brown,
a penalty for

*«uri Kirks (iff
I'w took the kick

a it was first
nail ahead an-

■ - on the Spar-

GAME STATISTICS

State Missouri
First downs 14 7
Yards running 143 sx
Yards passing 108 18
Passes
Attempted 18 10
('oinpleted 10 1
Intercepted 0 S

Opp. fumble
recovered 2 2

Punting average 31 28
Penalties 43 33

, A naturalist is a guy who al-
utive drives ways throws sevens.

■ CLASSIFIED ADS

■ Women's gym;Ret am to Jane I

-1 - .n't'let near
Engraved Gt-r-

laiy. B-3436. Re- i

AM I expecting miracle
ask for a place to live1
has anv leads on apartincnls will
please call Mrs. MacFawn, Ext. 3h«.

AN AMBITIOUS, clever woman
student for special sales job on to-
State News. Paying position. So
Leone Seastroin after 2 p.m. in the
State News advertising office-

•' hischaige oat>-
d.nk red with
Welts hall. He-

' Post made, i
week. Bring to

" A veteran. 42

WOMAN'S bike. Call anytime be
lore 4 p.m .or leave message a
8-3812 After 4 at Apt. No 4, 345 Lin¬
den. Wallie McLay.

FOR RENT

FOR MEN only. Double room with
complete bath. Call 45102.

for sale

watch, between
. vadium last Sat-

mond. Ext. 82.

mendsbip bracelet.
v-me at the State

> Paying for ad

I 1929 Whippet coupe, rumble scat
good condition. S15U cash. Scer. Tue--

j day and Thursday only, 2 to 5 p.m.
| Garrison, pnone 8-2575.

PREWAR 3-piece covert suit, size
35R. Excellent condition, too smalt
for the army. Phone 8-4402. 41
TUXEDO, size 38: cap and gown;

man's overcoat: roil-awa.v bed; com¬
pound miscroseope. Call s-3345. 40

gv w itnImg the signal cal
the Spartans this
Air Corps Veteran
Rieentlv liiselia

ailing ilutu
is ei-aeli) 1-

layer, lm g
nulling mai¬

lt miller I'l ai-e
n 42. Ilnwe.ei
ar w ith tin in

ii-raiw- Bin tin m s
barber

pei fortnig ii unlit tin- season el
I!f43 when In v.a. working with
the Camp Grant sip.ad.
Glenn teieved ins discharge

game with Mietugan. and «■ >i - -

sequsTitly tie .- as used sjiiinngiy
in thnt tunte.-t. Sinee !i-at time
however, lie iia. uited'the first
string quiii tei tiiiek spot, and a

good deal "t the sun-ess of the
Spartans it . y be aeetedited in
him.

It is -!-ns'»ti's m k t<> s»p
the delen-i .e t«-.■ -■ ': .'eak -p"'.:-
and direet Ins team's attack ae-

nirdmgly. How v.ell lie has oer-
fornu d this J"h i.- verified by
tlie squad's eaeouraging cuine-
baek record of tour victories and

shop

(Yntml Muhiuiin s Mosl
Modern Harher Shop

"..he loves me!

sottieo under authority OF the coca-coia comfany BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF JACKSON,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN
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Campus Organizations Reveal Plana
For All-out Weekend Social Fling

By KATHIE MULL
Plan, arc already underway for a big social weekend to mark

the Great Lakes game. An exchange dinner, hayrlde. radio partita.
open houses, a picnic, and Union board's open date dance top mi
list of festive activities scheduled for State students.
Sigma Chi fraternity will start*

exchange dinner for the Alpha
the social ball rolling with an
Phis Thursday night from 5 45
to 7 30 at the chapter house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Staack have
been named as patrons.
Friday night the Delta Chis

will entertain their dates on a
havride. followed by a radio
party at the house, according to
Don Cole. Pontine sophomore,
social chairman. The affair will
be from 7 to 11:30 p.m.
Ilsrd Times Hop
Student club has planned nn

informal "hard times" party for
Friday from 8 to 11:30 p.m. at
People# church Mr and Mrs. Leo

Jackie Elliott. Cheboygan soph¬
omore. social chairman. Harvest
decorations will be in keeping
with the fall theme and dancing,
games and open grill service will
1muni out the program.
Two closed parties will be In-

terfaith council's picnic after the
game at 7 p.m. in Demonstration
hall, and campus 4-11 club's term
partv in the Spartan room of tin-
Union from 8 to 12 Saturday
night.
Other Closed Parties
Chi Omega will have an open

house after the game Saturday
for special guests, accenting to
Shirley Trump. Franklin junior

Peoples churcn mr anu airs, i.eo -chai,man
Ha,wk will be patrons, according, ^ ^ ^ ^
to Maxine I mkbeiner. Middle-, ' nt rn,t o party from
Mile sophomore, social chairman , () t ) n 4- ^ th(l chjp!er h,,usr
Kappa Delta will open thej xuU,r<i„v night, according to Ted

chapter house doors for an open | „ R c;raIut R t, sophomore
party from 8 to 12 Friday night. (# jn h(,„l)r (l{ tho ,„.w
according to Jultanne I ruesdalc
Buffalo. N Y, junior, social'
chairman. Patrons will bo Mr.
and Mis Stuart Gallachcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kmttle
Highlighting Saturday's roster

of social fun will bo Union
board's open informal date dance
in the Union ballroom from 9 to
12 pt

All sp«>rt« staff members
ami students interested In
working on the Michigan Stale
News sports staff arr asked
to attend a meeting in the
News office at 5 p.m. today.

Women residents of North and p,>rt G
South Campbell will entertain from Del
tn\ ited guests at an "Autumn! patrons w-.'.l
Tw .1Saturday from 9 to t; p m 1 Hay Hutsou
Live music will be provided by ! Walter Ma d
Dick SniX'k and his band ac- A dec Cm,
cording to Virginia French. N ic-j residents wi
sophomore, social chairman their action
Moulin Open House | n fro— 9

East Mary Mayo residents; guests a: a
will welcome men studen'.s on, rani f
campus fry,n- 8 to '.2 Saturday
tught. according to Susie Sand-
ei s. Kalamaiis, sophomore V,
"Mayo Circus" guesfs will be en¬
tertained by the latest platters

grand praetor of Sigma Chi. A'-
. who witt co

> attend '

nd dress

party A wild v
wi'.l tx- a special enfe
featuu-. according to
Hughes. Detroit »ophoi
ul chairman
Rounding

I s

Authority On
Booh Design
To Lecture
Victor Hamner, noted painter

and topographer on the faculty
of Wells college, will lecture to¬
night at 8 o'clock in the Music
auditorium. He is the second
speaker to be brought to the;
campus by the MSG art depart-!
ment. . according to Howard
Church, head of the department.
Hannicr's lecture will climax,

here at State. National Art week
held from Nov. I to 7 each year.
Ho will discuss "The Graphic
Arts "

International Authority
An internationally recognized

authority on fine printing and!
hook design. Hamner has added a
volume of his to the "Fifty Books
of the Year" exhibition. It hasj
been termed one of the finest j
printed hooks of the time.
Hamner's lecture will climax.:

press i", Florence. Italy, where'
he designed ani cut his own type
to; the books which have won!

A current example of his
woikmanship may be noted In the \
publication "The Three Corner-,
tvi Hat" which be designed. A
fi>v—cr student. Fritz Kredvl, it-;
c.istr.r.cd 1! with wood cuts. j

Krception llrld
An •.fformal reception will be

held 1:1 the a:: gallery of the;
Mi.-; - nnb.iit-g (. '.'.owing the lee-,

\iew T-. Graphic Arts Fxhib-

gallci v Amc special display of,
fine tvi kc arranged by Prof..
I'h.uic- Pollock, artist-member 1

of -he department, will be!
• ixrg.r-"'.!>c th,« tvening'
lasting t II November 23.

H.v-irr's (alk will be open to,
e pub ic Mem.tw'i - of the cam- I
;s •! ga-ligation. Friends of the
bury, will be special guests.

THE WOMEN'S WORLD
(Continued from Page 2)

RUB CROSS UNIT
The production units of the lo¬

cal Bed Cross will hold a short
meeting tonight at 7:15 in the
AWS office in the Union annex.
Material and instruction for
knitting sleeveless sweaters for
the army will In- handed out at
that time. All women interested
are invited to come, according to
Nancy Wyngnrden.' East Lansing
junior.
AWS MEETING
The weekly meeting of AWS

will be held tonight in organiza¬
tion room 2 of the Union. The
meeting will begin promptly at 7.
Sut Averill, president and Birm¬
ingham senior, announced.
GREEN SPLASH

Members and pledges of Green!
Splash, swimming honorary for1
women, will hold a compulsory I

meeting tonight at 7 in o ,

men's gym.

red cross
New enrol lees are st

accepted in the Red Civs,
tation course which nice:
Tuesday night The mem, ;•

held in room 15 of tin-
annex at 7:15.

TC AND RA
TC and HA majors

Home Ec club will hold
meeting tonight from .

itt .the Forestry cabin. .,

to Martha Christians
Rapids Junior. Refresh:-.
bo served.
MED TECHS

FYeshmat, medical to.
are asked to meet in
clinic Tuesday at 7 p.m
representatives to the v. -
council.

Wo. I

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

Hotcf O'cis Bailroom Tuesday, Nov. 6, i
7:00 to 10:00 P. M.

MUSIC PRIZES

Voj arc ccro.a v invited to b' "ft
your friends

ARDIS FOSTER
1 i 34 Victor, E. L.yn rg — 8-1155

and a good floor show two radio parties, planned by
Competition down the road a( the Alpha Chi Omegas .v\! Kai -

Abbott hall will be offered by a p.! Alpha Thru. a: the rr-p«v-
nuxer party. open to men stu- tive chapte: bouse* •: •" ' : '■
der'.s on campus, according to Saturday nigh:

GREYHOUND SERVICE
FROM THIS CITY

IS OPERATING AS USUAL

1 here ha- been no intt-rru|ititin in
bu* kfrtiw out of this city to all
points nerved by Great 1-ake-
Greyhound Lines and to many
other places in the nation.

Our buses are running 011 their
regular schedules, and trips may

l»e made a- usual. The local Agent
ill be glatl to gi*e you complete

information about departure
times and fare-.

GREYHOl'M) TERMINAL

lis South Grand
Lansing

Phone 2-<H573

313 E. Gd. River
Ea>t I^nsing
Phone $>-2*13

GREAT LAKES

GREYHOUND LINES

When our boys come home, there*
always a rush of Long Distance :aU
to many parts of the country. The
mean a lot those calls to home.
Oftentimes they're delayed becau

the wires are crowded, and that s r
cause we still lack circuits. Over
million miles of new circuits are beii
added by the Bell System just as fas'a
they can be built But it will take tir"
So, please make none but necesi

Long Distance calls in the even
That's when many service men
using the lines.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CCMTA^
★ kite on serine vicrotr


